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B48_E6_9C_c81_163603.htm man:do you have this style shirt in my

size? woman:i’ll check.but...to tell u the truth,i think this one’s

right for u. Q:what does the woman mean? 2 man:oh,i’m sorry,i

just realized that i forgot to bring the tape recorder you lent me.i left

it back in my dorm. woman:that’s all right.i won’t need it until

tonight.as long as i’ve got it my by then. Q:what does the woman

imply? 3 man:so how much was your plane ticket? woman:more

than i could really afford.i had to dip into my saving. Q:what does

the woman imply? 4 woman:Wed. are going to be busy days for me

next semester.three class in the morning and then two more in the

afternoon. i won’t even have time for lunch. man:you relaly should

try to fit it in,you know.those afternoon classes would be tough to sit

through if u stomach’s rumbling. Q:what does the man suggest the

woman do ? 5 woman:you are 0dropping out of the Marching

Band?but i thought you loved it.all the travelling,playing before big

crowds.. man:i do.but...with all that time away from my studies my

grades are really starting to slip. Q:what does the man mean ? 6

woman:i’m thinking of getting a new pantsuit to wear to James’

wedding. man:i just hope that my old suit still fits.you know how i

feel about shopping. Q:what does the man imply? 7 man:what’s my

share of the bill?18.50?that can’t be right!i only had a salad for

dinner. woman:don’t get excited.let me check them out. Q:what

will woman probably do next? 8 man:i’m surprised that Sarah told



her boss he was wrong to have fired his secretary. woman:i know.but

that Sarah...if she has an opinion,everyone’s got to know it. Q:what

does the woman mean? 9man: how about a movie tonight?that new

comedy is opening in town. woman:sounds great,but i’ve got be

finishing sketches on my psychology research paper. Q:what does

the woman imply? 10 woman:you won’t have to look very hard to

find a job on campus.but i don’t think you’ll find anything that

isn’t just part-time. man:that suits me.anything more than that,and

i have to change my class schedule. Q:what does the man mean? 11

man:do u think u feel energetic enough to walk to our study group

session tnight? woman:if there is one! i guess u haven’t heard the

weather reports.oever a foot of snow is expected. Q:what does the

woman imply? 12 man:oh!i turned all of my white sock pink! i threw

a red T-shirt in by accident. woman:have u tried running them

through again with bleah? Q:what does the woman suggest the man

do? 13 woman:i hear that your brother is planning to transfer to

another univerisity man:not if i can talk him out of it.and believe me,i

’m trying. Q:what does the man imply? 14 woman:i’d like to

enrollin the free seminar u advertised in newspaper.the one on

managing your personal finances. man:okay.now the ad did say that

u have to have a saving account at our bank to be eligible.do u have

one here? Q:what does the man want to know? 15 woman:did see the

weather forecast for this weekend?i can’t believe how the

temperature’s going to dip. man:i know.that isn’t my idea what

Oct. should be like. Q:what does the man mean? 16 man:this exhibit

is a total bore!i can’t believe they call this art. woman:i think i’ve



seen enough. Q:what will the woman probably do next? 17

woman:we should probably think about 0selecting someone to lead

our study group.u know,somebody really organized. man:then u can

count me out. Q:what does the man mean? 18 woman:what do you

think would be a reasonalbe price to pay for a new computer?

man:you are asking the wrong person.my brother gave me mine.

Q:what does the man imply? 19 woman:tha’ts a nice-looking

jactket.it fits u perfectly.i sit something u bought recently?

man:thanks.no,i’ve had it a while.i’ve just been waiting for the

weather to cool down. Q:what does the man imply? 20 man:what’s

wrong with Herald today?he snapped even no reason. woman:don

’t worry,it’s just the end of the semester pressure.he’ll be his old

self next week. Q:what does the woman say about Herald? 21

woman:i’m sorry.i need to work late tonight.so u should probably

cancel our reservation at the restaurant. man:oh,actually i’ve never

got round to making one in the first place. Q:what does the man

mean? 22 man:professor Johnson,for my sociology project this term i

’m thinking of interviewing all the residents in town on their TV

viewing habit. woman:well that’s quite an undertaking for such a

short-term project. maybe you should to take a little shile to think

about what that would entail before making your final decision.

Q:what does the woman suggest the man do? 23 man:how do i look

in this new sweater i bought yesterday?i was in a hurry,so iddn’t

have a chance to try it on. woman:well,i really like the style.but it

looks a little tight.you might want to take it back and get the next size

up. Q:what does the woman suggest the man do ? 24 man:do you



have any idea what it’ll cost to send this little package to Australia?

woman:you’ve got me!the farthest i’ve ever sent a package is

Canada. Q:wat does the woman mean? 100Test 下载频道开通，各
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